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The Latest in OST with BOOST

The BOOST Network is once again hosting the region’s annual Lights On Afterschool
celebration by inviting youth in out-of-school time (OST) programs throughout the Paso del
Norte region to participate in this year’s celebration. This year we are partnering with KVIA
to MC the event, and like last year, we are partnering with the El Paso Chihuahuas to
provide fun and engaging activity kits to youth. In addition, we will have fun weeklong
activities to celebrate the amazing contributions of after school programs in our region with
a culminating virtual event on October 28th. To learn more about how your program and
youth can participate in this year’s Lights On Afterschool celebration, click here.

El Paso Healthy Schools Coalition Fall Summit
BOOST is partnering with Action for
Healthy Kids to encourage members that
serve the El Paso area to participate in a
community partner and school district
networking session from 1:00 - 3:00 pm on
Tuesday, November 9th at the EPISD
Education Center. Topics includeThe
Importance of Addressing Mental Health for

https://www.theboostnetwork.org/newsletter
https://www.theboostnetwork.org/
https://www.theboostnetwork.org/events
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Staff and Students, Being a Stronger
Community Advocate for School Health,
Impacts from the Pandemic on the Nutrition
Environment and Solutions Exploring Local
Sourcing, and Networking Time with
Community Partners and School Districts.
Click here to register for the session.

Member Highlights & Activities

Nerd's Night: Desert Waters

Join Insights in their next Nerd's Night on
Thursday, October 28th for a session that
is geared towards Science Educators in the
region. Using practical methods modified
from actual experiments used to investigate
important Critical Zone processes within
drylands, UTEP faculty will present suitable
demonstrations and hands-on activities
that teachers and program providers can
use to engage youth. Click here to register
for the event.

Walk a Mile in Her Shoes 2021 Campaign

Join YWCA on October 22nd as they “Paint
the Town Red” at their annual Walk a Mile
in Her Shoes walk and fundraiser. Every
registration, ticket purchase, and donation
supports survivors of domestic violence
and the critical work done at YWCA's Sara
McKnight Transitional Living Center. This
year, the YWCA is introducing the Paint the
Town Red Party, which will take place in
San Jacinto Plaza immediately following
Walk a Mile To register, donate, or find
more details, click here.

Teentober Fest

The El Paso Public Library will be hosting
Teentober Fest which will feature activities
and events specifically for youth. The event
will be held on Saturday, October 23 from
noon to 4 p.m. at the Judge Marquez
Branch Library located at 610 N.
Yarbrough. Festival attractions include a
Lucha Libre exhibition, food trucks, eSports
and gaming, life skills demonstrations, free
books, activity booths, cosplay contests,
chess, prizes and much more.

Boo and Brew
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Join the United Way of El Paso County and
the BOOST Network at the Sunland Park
Mall on Saturday, October 30th for a night
filled with Halloween activities. Trick or
Treating will start at 4:00 pm around the
center of the mall, followed by a showing of
Disney’s Coco and a variety of fun
activities for kids and adults. Stop by the
United Way Grade Level Reading table to
receive a free book. Tickets are $15 for
adults and $10 for kids. Click here for more
information and to purchase tickets.

Professional Development
& Funding Opportunities

Upcoming Fall Trainings

The BOOST Network has partnered with
the Health Resources in Action to host
training sessions that are designed to
increase our members' ability to integrate
the seven quality indicators. Using scores
from past quality self-assessments,
BOOST was able to coordinate the
sessions for our members. Below is the
schedule of upcoming training sessions. 

Supportive Relationships- October
19th- 9am-12pm
Meaningful Youth Involvement-
November 2nd- 9am-12pm
Community Involvement- November
16th- 9am-12pm.  

For more information email the BOOST
Network here.

Engineer for the Week

Engineer for the Week provides a high-
quality, cost-free curriculum that helps
students ages 11-18 develop computer
science skills and explore engineering as
they design a prototype to achieve positive
social impact. To register and receive
details about how to participate in the
event, click here.

Virtual Fall Into Place 2021

The Fall into Place Conference brings
together more than 350 OST staff and
advocates together to learn, network, and
expand equitable learning opportunities for
New Mexico youth. This year’s conference
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will be held virtually. Interested OST
providers can register here.

Guide to Building Relationships and Routines

The National AfterSchool Association
Afterschool Guide to Building Relationships
and Routines eBook was created to help
afterschool professionals create safe,
supportive environments for young people
(which the Science of Learning and
Development tells us facilitates healthy
development) through program activities
that build relationships and routines.
Download the eBook Guide for free here.

Transition Resource Fair & Job Fair

Texas Workforce in partnership with Paso
del Norte Children's Development Center
will be hosting an Employment/Resource
fair for youth ages 13-21. This job fair will
grant youth the opportunity to learn how to
write a resume, conduct themselves in an
interview and meet potential employers.

Connect with Us!
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